




Our journey though
lockdown
Just as we began to build the business
Covid hit. Enough said!

April 2019
After over 40 years combined experience
in the industry we took the plunge and
founded Garni, led by its 2 chef directors
Neil and Tom

Present
After an amazingly busy summer and
Christmas 2021 we can't wait to go again
with all of our new brides and grooms in
2022 and beyond!

Our Story 
How we have navigated and

developed Garni in the 3 years
since founding the company.





Sharing platers, plates &
boards

All our food is served on platters, boards
and bowls which encourages your guests

to interact, socialise and enjoy!

3 Courses in a relaxed style
We take you on a journey over the
traditional 3 courses of a wedding

breakfast in a relaxed and informal way.

Our team
Our engaging and vibrant team deliver

and clear every dish so you can just sit
back and enjoy the service.

The Service
We have developed a service style
that fits with the modern,
contemporary food it delivers





The Food
At the very heart of

everything we do is the food.
We write our menus from
the dishes we love to eat,
taking inspiration from all

over the world. Starting from
£42PP your guest will get

everything from the starter,
main and desserts sharing

boards and platters



The Starters
This is the initial food course that is pre laid

on the table and welcomes your guests
post canape reception. All the elements

this on this course are cold and acts as the
traditional starter course.



Bang Bang cashew Chicken
skewer, hey-ha party sauce

Corn tempura lolly pops, black
garlic ketchup

Singapore roll of wild mushrooms,
mizuna, wirral watercress and
wasabi, sweet Szechuan
vinaigrette

Puri sphere, hung masala yogurt,
pickled cucumber, pomegranate
& mint 

Beet taco, crispy cod, turmeric
pickled shallots

Beet taco, crispy banana blossom,
Turmeric pickled shallots

Starter
Sample 
Menu



The Mains
When you’ve finished the pre laid platters,
we'll replace them with the 2nd wave - the
main hit. These delicious dishes have been

designed to facilitate drinking and fun-
having between friends and family 



Smoked pepper and sweet potato
empanadas, coriander and burnt
lime mayo

Garni fried chicken tenders, honey
butter glaze

Spitting feathers cider pulled pork
slider, apple slaw
 
Love lane beer battered cod, wirral
watercress, chunky tartare sauce

Spiced Mediterranean chickpea salad

Thai crispy rice salad

Mexican street corn salad

Mains
Sample 
Menu



The Desserts
To help you welcome in the party and
nourish the need for a little something

sweet to complete everything. These are
perfectly formed pots, with plenty of them
for your guests to try at least one of each.



Chiros
Crispy cinnamon sugared chiros
bites, espresso & kahlua
Bournville chocolate dipping
sauce

L imoncello tart pot
l imoncello curd, shortbread
crumb, Madagascan vanilla
Chantilly,  Italian meringue
shards

Cold crumble pot
Hedgerow berries in cherry
Bakewell l iquor, Cheshire butter
& jumbo oat crumb, clotted
cream

Dessert
Sample 
Menu



Step 1
Let us know your likes
and dislikes along with
dietary requirements
you'd like considering

Step 4
You come the Garni HQ
for a tasting where you
taste every dish and we
finalise the menu

Step 3
We refine the menu
based on your feedback 

Step 2
We write you a bespoke
menu 

Customing your
menu
We work witht he bride and
groom to deliver a complety
bespoke menu 



Manchester City FC

Neston Club

54Studios

Aldi UK

Thornton Manor Estate

Lime Pictures (Hollyoaks)

Who we've
worked with



What they
say about us

"Amazing to work with!
Absolutely loved these guys. So

professional and personable.
Food was amazing!"
Harriet S - Sept 21

 
"The team were all lovely; very
professional and the service on
the day was fantastic. Cannot

recommend them enough -
lovely guys and brilliant value

for money."
Becky K - Sept 21



Sourcing &
Sustainability

We are so proud of our local
suppliers who provide the very

best locally sourced produce

11 miles - Scotts
Butchers

 

5 miles - Vineyard
Farm

4.8 miles - Seafood
Shack



STEP 1
Arrange a Zoom call to
get to know each other
and find out exactly what
you are looking for.

STEP 3
We arrange a date that
suits you to come to Garni
HQ to taste your menu

STEP 2
We write a bespoke menu
and contract to give you
complete clarity on every
aspect of the menu and
costs

The Next Steps
We will work with you to completely

bespoke the package you receive
giving you an unforgettable day


